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UTAdmn hikes
DAto 2ff/o
#1_":1-,ocmBBRu

ed to enhance the
rate of deamessffiT,ffit Ballo',vance @A) lfrorn- 

tfr"*:rrg.r, *cent to 28 per
cent-of ttre basic pay for UI
emp-loyees as well as deputa_

:gnist of +q,ar worriiu tn

;'ifffiil*th effect from

_Ttre DAwill be given on theGltr{ pattem in the
l!!f{nav- scales as per the
qixttr. puqiaU p"y CJ*rnir-
s1o_n, rmplemented in the LIIIvrde a notification, dated
august 28,2021.
The Administration has

enhanced the DA of the LllI
employees, pensioners and
emlloyees working on depu_

l:tiol from Rtr{ab and crcn_
tinuing t" arr*-tfr"i, i"i i"
une pre.revised pay scales as

1e. th: f,ifth Rrdab pay
tjommission fr om the oriting
:* pg cent to lg9 per cent
rrom JuIy l, 2021. _ TI{S
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MENTORSHIP
PROGRAMME

Chandigarh: Mandip $nefi
Bra[ Deputy Commissionir_

gurn-Chairperson, District ChiHprotection 
Unit (DCPU),

rnaugurated a,,comrnunitv
mentorship prograrr.,, io,
young adulb ofAfter Care
Homes on Tuesday. Ihe District
Maglstrate congfatulated the
DCPU, Chitd Wetfare
Committeeand
experb/mentors for initiatins
rns proElrammeforthe

rehabilitation of young adulb
and also mentioned that the
mentors were always required
a every $age of life. lhe DCPU
under the aegis ofule District
Magl'strate, is worklrtg for the
mpbmeftation of the Juvenile
Jus'tice (Care and protection of
Lhitdren)Act, 2015 and its
Model Rule 2016. rrs
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l:}esjderflialuniBmfm
CIIANDIGARH, OCIOBER I9
Reduction in reserve price of
Ieasehold commercial units
provided little relief to the
Chandigarh Housing Board
(CIIB) after its auctions
repeatedly receiving a luke.

in pncg
Ablebselllg mrnrnscial,

warm response.
Ttre CHB had decided to

reduee the reserve price of
rts vacant commercial and
residential properties on a
leasehold basis by 20 per
cent and 10 per cent, respec_
tively. Ttre move followed a
tepid response to its last
three e-auctions. After
l_edrylng the reserve prices,
the CIIB had invitedL-biAs
for the sale of lgl vacant

units - 132 commercial and
31 residential units on a
leasehold basis and 2g resi-
dential units on a freehold
basis in the city.

Howeve4 the CHB sold 19
cnmmercial and four residen-
tial units on leasehold basis
and nine residential units on
fteeholdbasis to the highest
bidders after the ebids were
openedtoday.

Yashpal Garg, Ctrief &ecu-

_fl.ffi
AUCTION TAKEAWAY
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Resilenlial(rrlseioo) 31 4
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lIIfirstb use
tflnnreOmohgr
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBBRTq
Chandigarh tras becom-e ttre
first cityin the countryto use
ught.delection and ranging
(LiDAR) technotory for d*
graphic Information System
(GIS) rnapping of the eitv

The 'LiDAR survey data
mdudes high-niolution photo

, graph of the entire aW.ur*lrg
arcund ll4 sq krn Ihese futr_
rcsolution photographs contain
complete details of roads, build_
rg, tees, forest, open areas,
Farks, waterbodies andutilities.

. This LIDAR datauould help
,in generatingthe3D models o1
the entire cityin the form otdig-

---
ital elerzation model and digital
sruhce model wtridxiodd fu_
ther help departnen(S) in areas
lke utility nunagemen! popu_
lation growth, encroadment
idenffication, social ecrcnomic
dishibutiorl and hafrc manage
ment The Departnent of Infor_
mation lbcturolory, tIJ organ_
ised a baining on UDAR+ased
GlSmappingofthecity

_ 
{he haining was attunded by

III Mviser Dharam htr along
with senior officials of the LllI
Adminishtion. Ihe baining
was_conducted by the Society
for hrrmotion of II in Chandi-
garh (SPIC) under the aegis of
the Deparhnent of krformation
lbchnologr Ttre haining was
conducted to sensitise the
departnents to GIS and LI'DAR
data and its usage in rrariors
departnents ofthe III for bet-
ter synergies and etrectirre apli-
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Ward quota spoils muncillots' plan
Will haveto explbre otheroption5 as 1-6seats reserved forwomen, SC candidates

SertonnpRer.le
TRIBUNE NMS SERUCE

CHANDIGANH, OCTOBBRT9

The reservation of 16 wards
for the MC elections has left
many sitting councillors dis-
appointed as their wards
have been reserved for
women or SC candidates.

hominent among those
affeeted are the Leader of the
Opposition in the MC House,

Devinder Singh Babla, rvho
has a stronghold in his wad'
BIP councillor R^qjesh Kalia,
who is also popular in his
ruard, and threetime BJP
councillor R{esh Bittu, who
will nonr have to either

' choose other wards or fleld a
woman member of theii fam-
ily in case their parties con-
sider their names.

In a draw oflots conducted
by the State Eection Commis-
sion, I[ in the presence of
political leaders and officers,
ward numbers 7, 24, 26 and,31
were reserved for SC candi-
dates, 16, 19 and 28 forwomen
SC candidates and 1,4,5,6, 9,

10, 18, 22 and 23 for women
candidates (general category).

Of the 35 wards, 16 have
been rcserved. Ttre area
faling under therru&. ves
earlier revised following the
merger of 13 villageswiththe
MC in December 2018.

FORSCCANDIDAIE FOR WO,MAN SC CS.IDIDAIE

Ward No. 7: Ambedkar ColonY,

Charan Sin$r Colony and small

flats, all in MauliJagan

Ward No. 16: Sector 25 Bhaslor

Colony, Sector 25 and 25 (West)

w*d t{"19, lndr.trisl l-".,
Phase ll, Ram Darbar, Tatarpur

Ward t{o. 2& MaloYa village,

EWS Colony, Ir4aloya, Sector39
($Jbst), Gunsagar Bhattal Colony,

Gwala and Kumhar Colony,

Sukhrana and Bansal Farm

Basti Bhaguranpura, Pipli Wala

Town, Housing Board duplex
howes, Ma ni Maj ra, lI Park

Ward No. 5: Old ManiMajra
(NAC), Shanti Nagar, Mariwala
Torlrn, Thakur Drara, GovindHra

Ward No. 6: RailwaY ColonY,

Mauli Jagan (Part ll), Shivalik

Enclave, Dhillon Complex, Motor

Market, Darshni Bagfi, Subhash

Nagar, lndira Colony

Ward No. 9: lndustrial Area,

Phme l, Sanlay Colofly, ]kbari
Colony, Colony N0.4, Daria

Ward No. 10: Sec{or27,28,29

his wife won in 2001 when the
ward was reserved for women.

The reservation of wards
has also crcme as ablorrto old
warhorse Bittu, a threetime
BJP cpuncillor from ward
number 16, which comprises
Sector 20 and 33. It is now
ward number 18 and has

been reserved for a woman
candidate (general category).

'TVhatever the party decidm,
I will abide by it," he rePlied
when asked whether he
would field a family member
or consider contesting ftom
someotherward.

Ttre reservation ofwards also

caused houble to lGlia a for-
mer IMayor and EIP cpuncillor
ftom ward number 7 (Maloya,

EWS Colony, Matoya Sector 39
(Wes0 and the grain marlret).
His wand, u/hich is norward
28, has been reserved for a
wonun SC candidate. Hevrdll
also have to do his calculations
to remaininthe fr'ay.

In a fiouble for the ntling
BJB all three seats held by it
(revised ward numbers 4, 5
and 6) in Mani Majra have
been resenred for women can-

didates (general category).
Councillors Jaglar Singh Jag- .

ga, Anil Kumar Dube and
Vrnod Aggarwdl will have to
look for alternatives,

'TV'e have active women par-

ty leaders in the area. Itrat is
not a worry for us," said city
BIP chief Arun Sood. Ttre
BJP and the Opposition Con-
gress will now have to scout
for more women candidates.

Ward l{o. 24: Sector36,42,53
and 54, Furniture Market, Adarsh

Colony and Sector 42

Ward il0. 26: Sector 38 (WeS),

Dadu Majra Colony, Dadu

Majra village, Shahpur Colony

and village

Ward No. 31: Kajheri ColonY,

Sector 52, Sector 61, Kajfed
village, Transit Camp, Karsan

I Colony, Kuldeep Colony, Pandit

I Colony, Gwala Colony and

] Majdoor Colony in Kajheri

Ward number 10, which now
comprises Sector 27, 28 and
29, has been reserved for a

woman candidate (general

category). In the Present
House, Sector 27, 28 and 30

FOR WOMAN (GENERAL

CATEGoRY) CANDIDATE

Ward t{o. 1: Xaimbwala, Khuda

Ali Sher, Khuda Lahora, Khuda

Jassu, Khuda hhora Colony ,

Ward No. 18: Sector20 and 30

Ward t{o. 22:Sector3lto 33

lYard No. 4: Basti Kbhangrh, Wad ilo. 23: Sector 34, 35 and 43

fall in ward number 18, from
where Babla is the Congrcss,
crouncillor. Vffi munber 10

norr reserved, Babla has start-
ed o<ploring other oPtions.

"NIy wife will contest from

this,ward as I have worlred a
lot here. Ifthe parlywants me
to ctntest from some otlrer
ward, I will also flght," said
Babla Hewon twice from this
ward in 2006 and 2016, while

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Chandigarh BJP president Arun Sood (left) and city Congress president Subhash Chawla come

out after the draw of lots at the UT Guest House on Tuesday. rntauNE PHoro: PRADEEP TEWARI

AREAS UNDER 16 RESERVEDWARDS
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Farm actfuists'
marcfiftrutgh Uf
villages tornormrr
Tnrnurvn Nsws Stnucr

CIIANDIGARII, OCIOBBR 19
Members of the pendu
Sangharsh Committee,
farmers and farm activists
will take out a march
through 2g villages of
Chandigarh with the ashes
of four farmers and a jour_
nalist, who were killed in
the Lakhimpur Kheri vio_
lence, on October 21.

__"The ashes of Lakhimpur
Kheri yiolence victims
auived here from Shambhu
border on Sunday and have
been kept at Khuda Ali
Sher village. At a meeting
held on Thesday, it was
decided that the ashes will
be taken across the city,,,
said Gurpreet Singh Somil,
general secretary, pendu
Sangharsh Committee.

Flom the Samyukt Kisan
Morcha, Kuldeep Singh
Kundu, Sarvesh yadav and
Rajinder BaIi attended the
meeting. Yadav said, ,,The

ashes will be immersed in
the Sutlej at Ropar. We
appeal to the residents of
sectors and villages to
extend support to the
march." The farm activists
will leave Khuda Ali Sher
village at g am.

Protest held against Up
At an event in Sector 4b,
which was attended by May-
or Ravikant Sharma, at lbast
10 farm activists staged a
protest against the new
farm laws as per a call ofthe
SI0\{. "The two inner roads
of the sector were blocked
and we peacefully protested
near the barricades,', said
Sarvesh Yadav of the SKM.
Kirpal Singh from the Nau-

'NigamAapke
Dua/ hundred
Thirurvs NBvys SrRvrcr

CIIANDIG'TRH, OCIOBBR TC
Mlyor Ravi Kant Shirma
today launched the,,Nigam
Aapke Dwar,, programme
to hear MC-related griev_
ances ofresidents.

- The programme was
launched at Sector 4E here
this evening in the pres-
ence of Anindita Mitra,
Commissioner, MC; Kan_
warjit Rana, area council_
lor, and others.
Local residents raised

various grievances related
to water supply, door-to_
door. waste collection,
pruning oftrees, laying ofpaver blocks, mainte-
nance of parks, recarpet-
ing of internal roads and
haphazard parking in
tront ofthe car spare parts
market in Bruali. The offi-
cers concerned assured
the residents for their ear_
ly solution.

trtrdBRtEF
CIryMA)ORt,r[ys
FOUNDAIIONSTOTVE

:,FnO,e"rh, Mayor Ravi lGnt
unarma on Tuesday laid the
roundation stone for
streflgthening the sewefttpe
ne&ork and stormwater
dtainaS Erstem of Burail
uilageandSector4s. Ihe
ToIe was laid in the presence
or hmmlssioner Anindita
It4rtra, area cuunci llor Kawarfi

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Veggre prices head north
TnrsuNE NBws Srnucr

CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER T9
Skyrocketing prices of
vegetables have burnt a
hole in the pocket of the
common man.

Experts claim that the rise
in vegetable prices is expect_
ed to continue at least for
another week given the pres-
ent climatic situations and
inflation in fuel prices.

lMay, the prices of tomato
ryere rycorded at t50 per kg in
the wholesale market and tZO
to t80 per kg in the retail mar_
ket, while those of onion
remained at TB8 per kg in the
wholesale and t50 per kg in
the retail. Capsicum was
ayailable for i90 per kg in
wholesale and t120-il40 in
retail, okra for i25 per kg in
wholesale and i40 per kg in
retail, cabbage at t2b in

damaged due to rairy'flood in
several areas, while farmers
are yet to harvest crops in
some area. Increase in gnion
prices is oipected to contin_
ue for another 15 days till the
time new crop comes. In
addition to this, inflation in
fuel prices has also affected
veggie prices. Carriage and
labour charges have, been.
doubled. Businessmen are
struggling hard to get labour
and meet the hike in carriage
charges. Inflation has defi-
nitely hit the market,,, said
Brd Mohan, president, Sec-
tor 26 Sabji Mandi Aditya
Association, Chandigarh,
aad Apple Market Associa-
tion, Panchkula.

Meanwhile, residents con_

wholesale) and t50-160 in
retail, cucumber for t14-t1b
in wholesale and tB() in retail
and green beans for t40 per
kg in wholesale and t60-tg0
in rehil. the prices of these
vegetables increased in the
past fewweeks.

wholesale) and t40 in retail,
cauliflower at i35-t40 in

"The hike is maialy due to
climatic conditions in m4jor
Iarmrng areas. Crop has been

tinue to face the heat amid
increase in demand during
this festive season. Not only
residents, but also those
into food business are also
troubled with the hike in
veggie prices.

'We have to think twice
before buying anything. Ttre
govemrnent should help
common man by removing
excess taxes," said Shivani, a
Iocal resident.

'TV'e can't increase prices of
our products and cannot
even eompromise with the
quality. Rise in vegetable
prices has direcfly hit our
business amid the ongoing
inflation. I hope this hike is
temporary," said an owner of
a burgerjoint at Sector 44.

Feople purchase tomatoes at the vegetable market in Sector
26, Chandigarh, on Tuesday. rntBUNE pHoro: eRADEEp rEwARt

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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hikefuels protest

worters of the chandrgarh youth @ngress hord a prfiest agarnst the hike in ftrer prrces, atSector 17, Chandigarh, on Tuesduy. r*,rr*. rroro, pnnoEep rruar

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

nm TPJCfT reported nine new
cases and no Cwid-related deaths
onTrrcsday.

Nine new Covid cases, tro virus-related deaths in Tricrty

cases The total rurnber of active
cases is 25, the arcnge of positive
casesin the lastseven days beiry

twoand the ppsitivityrae today

beirrgO23 percenr 1J41 samples
were tested indr last Z hours.

I(XIiIT3IIEWGTSES
Ttu€e posititrc Ol/1D19 cases

were reported in the district
Tueday akingthe total number

of cases to 68,788 with 35 active

cases. DC lsha lGlia said tnt one
' case was reported each from
' Mohali, Kharar and Derabassi.

Two patients also recovered

HTIIEII(UI.A2ITEWCIS[s
Two new Cqvid-:l 9'Bositive

cases were reported in Pandkula
Tuesday. No virus-related death
was reported. The active cases
tal$ sbod at 10. So tar, 40,450 Po
ple have tested positive and 378
people in harc succumbed to the
disease here. The district has con-
ducted 4,48J74 tess tilt now.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI NISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

Chandigarh: THE CMNDIGARH
Board a luke-

onlyafew
takers forits units thatwere put .

out for e-auction, here on
Tuesday. From a total of 191 :

uqlts, both commercial and l

,rcsidential, there were takers for
only 32 units. Of the 132 com- -
mercial units thatwereon lease-
hold basis, only 19 were auc-
tioned. Of the 31 residential units' on leasehold basis only four
could be auctioned. Ofthe 28
residential units that were on
freehold basis, nine were auc-
tioned. The CHB had invited e- '

bids for sale of its built-up resi- ,

dential and commercial units.
The last date for submission of e.
bids was October 19, till 10:00
am.

"The details of highest bid-
ders have been uploaded on the
CHB website The process ofe-
tendering was completed with
the technical assistance of
National Informatics Centre
(NIC), Chandigarh on its e-ren-
dering platform," CHB said. The
bid amount is 12.04 percent
more than the total reserve
price. However, in case of com- ,

mercial units, the average is
21.40percent more than the re-
serve price. The highest bidder
is required to make the pay- .

ment by October 27 to avoid '

forfeiture of EMD and blacklist- ,

ing from future tendering
processes ofCHB. ENS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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CIIB e-auction:

of l9l units sold

Only 32of atotal
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MANISHRruMALIK
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER 19

THE CITY based prinury sdrools
witrrcssed an inoease in the nr:nr-
berof primary class students in
gwemment schools on the sec-
ond day aft er reopening of sdtools
post Codd-19 onTuesdry. In sonre
schools, studenS of dass I b dass
M tumed up in larger numbers f
day than the previous day. The
staffmembers have ensured the
wearing of face masls, sanitisa-
tion of schools and social distanc-
irgintheclassrooms.

"On the first day after the re-
opening of dasses from I o IV, 5t)
students came in lMay 20 more
studensjoined in and a total of 70
children came. Consent forms
were giwn b the parens and trey
were also girren the choice to con-
tinue through online mode.
Compared to pre-Covid times,
only 30 percent students have
aorne butvrie are more than happy

'ltimary schools witness increase in
student strength on day 2 ofreopening

to welcome more. We certainly
belierre ihat tre numbers will in-
oease gndually," a senior school
teacher at Govemment Model
High Sdrool, Sectorz8A" said

Kesar Singh, Headmaster,
Covemment High Sctrool, Secmr
19D, said, "Eight students from
dasses I to II camebday, butthe
numberwas loramttnn e(ghty*
terday. Parents are taking their
time to decideas the simation has
been critical due m Covid-19 and
probablyno<tweekwewifl getb
see moredrildrcn comingin For
classes III and M online exams
have been going on which will
end on October 21. The strength
for primary dasses is o<pected to
increase thereafter."

tGrinder Sing[ Vie Prirrcipal"
Government Model Senior
Secondary School, Sector 19C,
said,1lnly40 percent of the pri-
nrary class student-strength has
come since yesterday. The
strengft will inoease in the com-
tgdap.There is a feelgood fac-

torforthe drildren and theyare
very tuppy and excited to be ba&
at school, playing and studying
with their friends and teachers.
Also the children wish for the
sdrool b rcnr,ain open rnw. At the
moment, students from lower
class are coming more as their
parents think theirdrildren are
safer at sctrool Proper sanitising
and social distancing are being
pnctised and they are getting to
studyaswell."

Meanwhile, Pooja Joshi of
SeOrZ mdlrcrof a primarycles
student in Sector 19, sai4 "l was a
bit hesitant b send my daughter,
PaMk at fi rst but aft er discussing
withmy husband and theother
parents,l realised itis nor quite
necessary for sctrools to reopen as
studies have taken a toll. I feel
happy preparing lundr for htuik
in the moming as I feel rurmalcy
isslowdycomingbad("

The govemment primary
schools were reopened post
Codd-19 on October 18.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS



Many UT eouncillors left inthe
lurcli as rcserued wards reiigged

CHA]IDIGARH MC POLTSHINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH. OCTOBER'I9

THE DRAW of lotr on TuesdaY for
the reservation of wards for
idteduled casas (SC) candidaes

aid women in the Chandigarh
municipal corporation elections
came as a blottto sareral sining
councillgf!;:-slfu theY lost their
ward to ffidr'$f the reserved

QUota ''
ln the rejig; most of the wards

which were earlier reserved for
raomen representativts twe rPw
tumed into unreserved wards'
Meanwhile, following the fresh
delimitation and inclusion of
more vilages, therduiq 35 wards
as compared to 26 earlier.

Those whosewards have norr
been reserved for women are
Congress councillor Devinder

'Singh Babla and BJP councilors
i Bhant Kumar,Jagtar SindlJagga,

Rajesh Gupa, Vinod Aggarwal
and Shakti Dernhali. BJPs Rajesh

IGlia also lost his ward, as it has

been reserved for the SC women
The municiPal corPoration

electiom will be held for 35 wards
in December. Among the 35
wards, ser,ren are reserved forSC

candidates - Z 16,19,U,26,8 '

and 31 - induding three for SC

women (16, 19, 28). Wards re-

served forwomen (general cate'
gory) as per drary of los arc 1' 4' 5'

6,9,70,78,22,23.Ttre unreserved

wads are 2,3,8 ,77,72,73,1475,
77,2027,25,27,29,3032t33,A
and35.

Ttre drauwas held at 1030 am
in the conference hall ofthe UT

State Guest House, Sector 6,

I chandigarh blrthe state election

departnrent Dtre m Coid-19 Pro'
tocols, on$ trnro PeoPte ftomeadt
political party aftnded ttte Pro-
aeedings.

SEUNATUTIAEEEANUNRE.
SEXI'EDX)RWOME{M'W
uuEm,E)

Sarcral sitting women coun-
cillors oo are likelYm sail a rough

sea as theirwards harre norbe'
come unresenred Seors 12' 14

WARDS RESqRVED FOR OENERAL CATEOORY WOMEN

IWARDS1, 4, 5, 0, 9, 10, 18, 22 ANo 23]

WAIDI-Kairnbwala'
KhudaNisher,Lahora,
KhudaJassuandKhuda
LahonColorryr

WARD4-Manimajra
BastiKishangarbBasti
BhagwanPura,lndira
Colony,ITPartand
ShastriNagar

WARDS-OldManimajra
(MC),PipliWalaTown,
ThakurDwara,Darshni
Bagh,subhashNagrrand

Dhillon ComPlo( and Motor
MarketManimajn

WARD 6 - Shivalik Endare'
Railraay Colorry Shivalik
Enclale,GovindPura
ManimajrAMariWda
Torrn,ShantiMgar,
HousingBoardDuPlo<
ManimajraModern
HousingComple[
Rajiv vihar and IJPPaI's

MarbleArctt

WARD9-lndustrialArca

Phasel,SaqiaYColonY,
Colony No 4 Industrial Area
Phasel"IhriaandSmall
Fla6,MauliJagnnPartl

WARDI0-Sector2Z
Sector 28 and Sector 29

WltDlt-Sector20
andSector30

WA*DIl-Secor31,
Sector32 and Sector33

WiRD23-Sector3,
Secmr 35 and Sector 4l

WARDT-Ambedlor
ColorryrMauliJagnn,
Ctrann Singh ColonY Mauli

JagnnandVikasl'Iagar
MauliJagnn

WABD2I-Secmr3Q
Secor42, 'lsecor 53 Nehru
Coloqy,sector-53&54
(Furninre Market), Sector

54(AdanhColorryr)and
sector42 (Attawa)

WARD26-DaduMajn
Colony,VillDaduMajra

Sunia Dhanan contested- com-
prising Sectors 23, 24 and 36, will
beagenenlward

Ward that comPrise
Dadumajra, with BJFs Farmila

representing it, has now been
'reserved for the SC category
from being resewed for onlY SC

women earlier. SimilarlY' BJP's

Raiesh Kalia's ward that com-
prises MaloYa belt has also

been reserved for the SC cate-

eory women. Congress council-
Ior-Gurbax Rawat's ward has

now tumed into an unresewed

UNRESERVEDI wARIls 2,3,8, 11, 12, 13"14'ls'17,

wARDsJ 20.21,25,27,2s,30, 32' 33, 34&3s

Shah Pur ColonY and Village
and Rehabilitation Colorry

sec0r38(W)

W1lf,I) 3l - lqheri ColottY,

Secor52,Sector52(EWS
LIG, ColorSr), Sector 61,

Mllage Kaiheri, Sector 52
(House for Elect DePt U.T.)'

Sector 52 (Transit CamPI
Sectr 52 (lGrsan, Colorry)'

Kuldeep Colorry, Kajheri,
Pandit Colony, Kajheri,
Gwala Colony Kajheri and
MajdoorColonYKajheri

n(Is$,tIrsBclfr@IIm
unRr

It was a stroke of luck for
some councillors whose ward's
earlier status remained intacl
The ward of Congress' Sheela

Phool Singh- who rePresents "

Bhaskar ColonY and area- was

again reserved for the women
from the scheduhd castes

category.
gJP leader Mah'esh Inder

Singh Sidhu's ward which com-
orises sectors 1 to 10 continues
io remain an unreserved or
-^-^-^t..,^-l

WARDS RESERVED FOR SCCANDIOATES (UEN)

lwARDST,24,26,3U

WARDSRESERVEDFOR
sccATEcoRYWOllEt{
lwARDSl6,19,28I

Wif,D16-Sector25
Bhaskar Colorry, Sector 25,

Secbr25 (West)and
Chandigarll Armed Police
ComplexDhanas

trllAfIl l9 - Industrial Area
PhasellandRamdarbar
(Entire)

WilDzt-vilagp
MaloyaEt ISMdqra
Sector39WestGursagar
Bhattal Colony, MaloYa:

GunlaandKumhar
Colony, SuL:tra/Rana and
BansalFarm,andEWS
Maloyax

{IIIrGf,,{ISrtr2Dfl (gt[llS
Timelines for finalising the

po[irg sations ha\re also been is-

sred by $e ommission b ensure

that the elections can be held
timely and concluded before
December3l, 2021,ttre daE of ex-

oirv of the erm of the Present cor-

inration. A satement issued bY

lhe eectlon comrnlssion said tnt
the cMc bodY Polls are being held

on the basis of the Profile of 35

wards issued bY the Local

Government dePartment on

December 30, 2020. 'The
ch:ndig:rh Mminislration has

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Mysterious death of businessman:
Police recreate scene of crime

EXPRESST{EWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER I9

THE UT Police recreated the
scene of crime in connection
with the mysterious death of a
70-year-old businessman,
Amrit Singh Thapar, who was
found dead at his house in
Sector 10 in August, 2020, here
onTuesday.

The scene of crime was
reoeated in the presence ofthe
Superintendent of Police (SP)
Ketan Bansal, Deputy superin-
tendent of Police (DSP)
Charanjit Singh and Sector 3
Station House Officer (SHO)
Sher Singh.

Sources said that a forensic
team ofthe local police tookthe
measurement of the spot and
circumstances, in which the
buisnessman's body was found.
Sources added that foresnsic
experts from CFSL-36 will also
visit the spot aftera day ortwo.

Amrit was a businessman
who used to manufacture spare
parts. His body was found
hanging in the bathroom with a
blue turban on August 2, 2020.
His domestic servant identifi ed
as Luvkush had gone missing

and was later traced to the fac-
tory of the victim's son,
Devinder Singh Thapar, in
Mohali.

Later, a local court had al-
lowed for a lie detector test of
Luvkush, 22, to be conducted
following the complaint of the
victim's son, Devinder Singh
Thapar. Devinder had alleged
that his father was murdered.
The domestic help, Luvkush,
had also recorded his state-
menf to the police confessing
that he along with tvvo others
had murdered Amrit on August
1 lastyear.

The police had conducted
the postmortem examination
of the victim's body twice --
once at Covernment Multi
Speciality Hospital (GMSH-16)
and then at Post Graduate
Institute of Medical Education
& Research (PGI).

A police officer said,
"Reconstruction of the scene of
crime was part of the ongoing
investigation. All aspects ofthe
matter are being examined.
The lie-detector test report of
Luvkush will arrive from
Madhuban forensic laboratory
shortly." A DDRwas lodged at
Sector3 police station.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Locals vent their ire at

Farmers protest ahead of theMC meetingat Sector4s in
Chandigarh on Tueday.psbirrvlothi

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER I9

CHANDIGARH MUNICIPAT
Corporation (MC) began with
'Corporation Aapke Dwar', with
digiAries meeting residenE in
Sector45, listeningto their griev-
ances and addressing them.
However, they had to face some
critical moments when some
people took a digatthenl high-
lighting poblems that harc been
pendingsincelong

"Mayor sahab bottr khushi h
baathai ki aapyahanaaye hain-
welcome hai-. ab aapye baayen
h agle saal aayenge... p aise hi
seedtn 5 saal baad aqpnge...," an
elderly resident of secbr 45 said
as Mayor, Commissioner, fuea
Councillor and offi cers tumed up
at'NigamAapkeD^aaf'.

Saniev Barsal ftom President
of Super Resident Welfare
Association Secbr45 A said ttnt
he has been mafiing complain$
for the lastyearand halfbut re-
ceived no response. Bansal high-
lighted the problem of encroach-
rnent on \6 road fftat has not been
cleared, despite the numerous
complainE.

Another resident, Harish
Chutani talked about the tenible
condition ofroads and the poor
qualityof re-carpetingworkdone
rcentty. "66sasq the nnErial that
is beiry used should be dred<ed,"
he added. ResidentBaldev Sahai

alked about about the inoeasing
wild plantgrowth in the area.
Anotlrcrresidentpointed outthat
+l.^ ^^-1, ir '.,l.:-l' +L^ *^^+:-^

'"Ibday's exercise by Ii,tC was
just a face saving event iq the
wake of the stnonganti-incum-
bencywarcagainstthe rulingdis-
pensation Most R\l/As abstained
themselves from today's meet
Sector45A road is alwa56 illegally
ocupied, causing obstruction to
vehicular morement Secbr 45C
and D hare been converted into
mini dumpyards.The open space
atSecbr45B ha/e been occupied
by sand nrafi a in connitance with
councillors. We got the toe wall
and federation parkrarork dore fu
knocking the doors ofthe high
court," fuhok Nabhewala,
President, Sector 45 RWA
Fedentionstated

'We didntatend the meedng
as no onehas cometo oursector
forarydarcloprnentworkforlast
four and the halfyears," said
Sector 45A RWA vice president
and a retired wing commander
curmailSingh

CFOTM/O stated thatttE cMc
body should come up with a ros-
ter of meetings so that everpne
attends iL "MC should come up
witha rosterof is meetinpand
display it on uieb,"Mnod Vashisht,
ConvenelCFOR\A/0said

Anindita Mitra,
Commissioner, MC said that novrr
people will nothavetonrn after
the offi cers for getting tlrcir work
done but the officialswill them-
selves reachto themand solve
their complaints She said tlat a
timeline should be ft <ed forwork
whidr cannot be sofued on time
and fte concemed person should
be informed on the phone. She
^l-^^-:iA-.:-f^--*^- --^J
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SAURABTIPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER'I9

ct(lsuRE0FtRsDC
STEPTOWARDS

PRIUATISATIOlI:

PAWA]IBAIISAI.

ALREAD/ DEA\ED for orer a lrearand a half due to Covid_19,
Chandigarh Railway Station's de
velopment work on'world class
nilway station, has met with an-
other obstacle as the Indian
Railway Station Development
corporation (IRSDC) was shut
clown on Tueday. IRSDC was in_
corponEd forthe redorclopment
of at least 50 niluray stations in_
dudtng Chandigarh on the world
class railway station pattern in
2012. It had recently also areed
to undeftake 50 percent of
Ambala Railway Station for its
beautifi cation. The corporation
had started the work making
plu.eprilts, proposals, designs,
inviting bids, flouting tenders in
2019 onlytoabandon itallin the
pandemic. A railway officer re_
questjng anonymity said, , 

As the
corporation was shut down, all
the materials includingthe pro.
posal$ draft planB, blue prins, al_
ready reuarded contractors to the
priwte firms etc, will be handed
over to the Nortlrcm Railwav and
Ambala Raitway Oivtsion. li will
ake at leasta month to getall the
relerant records."

ChrydiSarh's'world-class rly
station' project faces anothe;
hurdle as IRSDC shuts down

The nextcourse ofaction will be
cleared in 

-the 
coming days.;

Ambala DRM GurindeiMoiran
SirUL sai4 "V/e receiried informa_
tionfrom the cente thatthe au_
thority has decided,.in principle"
to close the IRSOC. CtranAgirtr
station was the only railway sDa_
tion inAmbala DMsion selected
m be uplifted as a wofld ctass rail-
way station Allthe majorwork
mcluding Iand acquisition, re_
warding of contracts are still
pending: IRSDCofficials will hand
orcr all the rele\rdntdocunrenE b
us, after whidr the practical work
willsart"

Sources said, ,The work of
facelifting Chandigarh Railway
Station has been progressirgata
rcrystorrpace. Onlyjuice omers,
eateries, etc, were allotEd b pri_
rate vendors. The actual wort is
!,et b stalr . IRSDCwas ajnintrrerr
ture between Rail land
Development Authority (RIDA)
and Indian Railway Coniurrction
Company Limited (IRCON)
Incorponted in ZO1Z. fnbX nad
tuuiEd Request for proposal (RFp)
for leasing racant mr Una nirels
spanning 56,691 sqr-rare meGrs of
Iand for mixed-use darelopment
as part of Chandigarh Railway
Station redevelopment proiect in
February this year. thii piocess
wasalsoabandoned

Chandigarh: Ex-Union
Railway Minister, pawan
Bansal, said,'The central gov_
emment is in the process of
privatisation of all govern_
ment utilities including the
ralwap. I cannot say whether
the closure of IRSDCwill delay
its objectives or noE it is a fur-
ther step towards the privati- 

]

sation. Railway is theiheap_
est mode of fansport for the
general public in our country.
The current government is
making it for wealthy people.
I he society will face the con_
sequences." EltS

sultant for Chandigarh station,
said,'We received a letterabout
the dosure of IRSDC todav mom_
irg: mcovid-l9, a companywas
selected for the commercial de_
rclopmentof Ctundigarh Railuay
Station on public-private
Partnership (Ppp) but the com-
parry was ref acted trom carryang
out work due to the pandeiric.

H NEWSLINE

SP Hooda corporation's con_
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9 FRESH COVID

chandisarh@ hindustaiiiliiil

slsEs tN rRrory
NO CASUATTY

Uf CorrEponaents

ff ll',,#lxil[,1xl"1rl,.1Tfl,;
new-covid-I9 cases on Friday,
uprl*rln sjven 

-on Thu rsday.

,",y.Ti',Til1yTl"'$tf ff :qay Delore, Mohali and panch_

##*1H.Ti'',T;,1;:ffrl'j

...^y:11*l,il., no. new fatarity
was reported for the third con-

ii:i:1'f f;Iiii,.:,3..J"Ti.:
qeatns, while one patient each
nas succumbed to the virus inLnandigarh and panchkula.

"- 
rncrtys active cases stayed Z

fL ll,9 second day in row,rncruding 43 in Chandigarh, 20

ii,.Tflji:." and ei[ht in

RISES BY 7.8

Dic[rl's' 
" 

r

CHANDIGARH : After droppins I

to 24"C on Mollday, the maxil I

mum temperature'returned to ,mum temperature' returned to

i;ffiX!:o* "sing 
to 3l8'c on

an IMD official.
Meanwhile, the minimum

temperature decreased from
21.6'C on Monday to l7"C on'l uesday, also normal. Over the
next three days, highs and lows
of33'C and l8'C ari expected.

THOUGH COLD
WNDS WERE
BLO\,VING DUE TO
SNOWFALL IN HP.
TEMPERATURE
WIIL RISE
FURTHER

up on
winds were
snowfall
the

rperature went
Though cold

due to the
chal Pradesh,
will rise fur-
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fir',,ffi,!'l; 
three mini

ro.oe closed in UT

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDTGARH: As fresh Covid-l9
cases are gradually ebbing away
in Chandigarh andttre uidty, ttrl
UT health department on'iues-
day decided to close the three
mini Covid care centres from
Novemberl,

- Earlier in June this year, the
health departnent had iempora_
rily closed the three cenires,
being run at Sports Comolex in
Sector 8,34and 43, and Md kept
them on^standby mode till Sei_. tember 30. The centres were
being run by Sri Sathva Sai
Gramin Jagriti, IGndhari-Bever_
ages Private Limited, and United
Sikhs, respectively.

'The UT administration
appreciates the noble gesture of
sx organisations who contrib_

r0;
Due to sharp dip in
Covid cases;it lias
been decided to
close the centres at
Sports Complexin
Sectors 8, &i and
43, from Novl.
YASHPALGARG,
Chandigarh health secretary

ety, Competent Foundation and
Bharat Vikas parishad, and Be
Sure Buddy private Limited,
were also asked to either close
the centre permanently or to
continue with temporaw closure
till December 3I this veir.

''Considering the possibility of
a. third wave, the three organisa-
uons were given ttyo oDtions_
closure ofthe centres a;d vaca-
tion of the premises, or to con-
tinue with the temporary closure
ot the centres and retaining the
grven premises, w.ith own secu_
rityarrangements up to Decem-
ber 31," Garg said, addine that
the administration riould
request the organisations to go
with temporary closure.,.How-
ever, the three organisations can
decide and inform theadminis-
tration in the next three days,,,
he said.

Seven test positive in tricity
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimeicoil

respectively.
No life w4s Iost to the

virus forthel4th dav in row.
However, tricity;s active

cases increased from 6g to
70 in the past 24 hours.
Mohali still has 35 infected
patients, Chandigarh 25 and
Panchkulal0- -

The latest cases in the IIT
surfaced in Sectors 8 and 21.
while those in Mohali came
from Dera Bassi, i(harar and
Mohali city.

CHAil DIGARH/MOHAI.I/
PANCHT(UIA : As many as
seven people tested positive
for Covid-lg in the tricity on
Tuesday, lower than nin6 ttre
day before.

Panchkula once again
reported no case, the loth
time this month, while
Chandigarh and Mohali
logged four and three cases,

Cases 
I 
Deathr (ases

l9

filtrail
ff"ffi11,.:#1;f,r;;"'.
,c311g1sgtr 

ana'tire trici ty, thevtstf us at : www,chdpr,gov,in E,Mail ,: C hd. p',Irr h.rr'th a6;ffi;i;if''
.r 

uesday decided to close the

HT CHANDIGARH ;Hr,ffi,f;Iiilffil'.:
r."',1il'iT;Iiffi',lTs vear, the

remporarily closed the three
::nrrqs, being run at Sporu

H,Til'iljli:ff.;:#fl,
sranobytill September 30. +rr

As cases dip,3 mini Covif
care centres to be closed
Earlier in June, the
health dept had
temporarily closed
the three centres and
kept them on standby

HT correspondEni

uted towards the manasement other services to covid patients sports complex in sectors g,34of the second wave bv rinning *itili-;;;a;ii.r-rro, tt . and 43, frorir November l. Thesixminicovidcarece.-ntres.rtrE 
"d;i;l;;;ii;I'3ia vrrnp"r organisations are requested tocentres were operated bv the Garg, u-r heaiih ,".i.t""y. ' ,"iliJtr,Jpiemises and hand itorganisationsinahighlypiofes- c"^rg 

"ia.a 
"oru to'rr,"rp ffii;d;[[:rr(spor6),ur.,,$onar manner with qualified reduct'ion in itre n-umuer of The other three mini coviddoctors and nurses' Thev arso covid patientr, li't 

"s 
u.., ._*.;"il;, ;eing run by sriprovided food, medicinei and aicioeo'to crose th...nt ., "t Guru Granth sahib Sewa soci.
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HT Correspondint

CHANOIGARH: The police have
booked an unidentihed person
who tried to wtthdrai,r, tt.2
crore from the account ofChan-
dlgarh municlpal corDoration
(MC) through forged cheques,

_ 
'Ine case was reglstered on

the complaint of MC chief
accountant offlcer, Vlrender

Singh Thakur, He reDorted that
an unldendfled pers6n had or+
sented two forged cheouei at
Bank ofBaroda, Sector i7. and
trled to withdraw an amount ofo{ffi

{98 lakh and t22 lakh through
these cheques on October ig,
2021. The forgery of cheques
was detected afterthe maniger
got suspicious. On checking its

also came to fore that an
amount of t28.51 lakh had
already been withdrawn from
Bank ofBaroda, Sector 37. on
october ll, with the help of a
forged cheque,

A case of cheating and for-
gery was registered under Sec-
tions 419, 420, 467, 468 and 471
of the Indian penal Code. The
Dolice are now trying to trace
the accused.

O,,r,Oru* OS

Bid to wthdraw il.2 crore from Mc
account using forged cheques foiled

JT.{LSQ_C4ME TO FORE THAT r28.5t LAKH
It+p_ 4IEEADY BEEN wTrrDneuntRoM -

P4N{_O_[BARODA, SECTO-R 3ZbN 
'

ocToBER ll usrNc FORGE'tHEqUE

{Do }

chandlgarh@hlndustanilmes.com
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RESERVATIOI{ OF WARDS FOR 2O2O ITIC POI.I.SWard lrlo. i Area Govered

2

1

3** x!!!r,11!!!,,, xr,rorrr,,r, rnuda Lahora
Category

3

4

sectors ls-solii-Ei

Manimaira,ffit
lI pa*, Shastri N;=",,, 

.,,oswinpura, lndira Colony,

Sttir.tiifn,tW
Modern Housing (omplei

lndustriat Areii Cotony, Cotony NqTGria

seaorsts,E;nd,

:r'.lsprtqrb-.m*dilffi
5ectors 22indE
Sectors 20 andE
tndustriat Area-z,EilIai6i
Hattomajra andBehiIiI
Secto r +7 Ba iilijEErIli'

Sectors:l,EJnd--EI

Settors:@
Adarsh Colony, Attawa

ffi
laaloya, CwaA

S.,torl],ArW
(ajhuiColony,S@

sectors a, sr ini-Giinifi.J

Sectors aiaid-'ao"

I

8t
to
ll
t2

ll
t4
t5
i6
u
t8
t9
20

2t

22

23-
rJ-

Women (General)

General

General

Women (Generali

Women (Genen-li

Women (GeneEii

ScheOuteOGil

6eneral

Women (GeneEi)

Iglg,tc*.r.l)
General

General

General

General

General

Women (SCJ

General

I9!9t (G..er.l)
Women (5C)

General

General

Women (Generai)

Ilrngn (ceneral)

Scheduled Caste

General

scheduledGif
GeneraI

Women (SC)

General

General

scneouteAEil

General

General

General

25

T
2t
,s
2

3o

3t

32

33

34

35
*Areas lndlcatlye General
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inspects Sec-B govt school
Hf Correspondent
(handigarh@hindustantim€s.(om

(HANDIGARH: With schools
reopening for primary classes
also, the Chandigarh Commis-
sion for Protection of Child
Rights (CCPCR) visited Govern-
ment Model Senior Secondary
School in Secgqr 8 on Tuesday to
inspect the dJlool in view ofihe
safety and security of the chil-
dren and interact with them.

Speaking about this, chairper-
son of CCPCR Harjinder Kaur
said, "We found that the Covid
protocol was being satisfactorily
followed. All hds were wearing
masks and following social dis-
tances. Further, kids ofprimary
classes were happy to be back in
school again after staying at
home for the past 1.5 years."

Some engineering work was
flagged ofr during the visil IGur
said, 'We found that eome win-
dows on the third floor were bro
ken and could be dangerous for
the kids. Further the walls were
damp and the roof needs to be
cleaned properly to keep dis-
eases like dengue at bay."

She added that the principal
had written to the'authgrities
about this and CCPCR will oram-
ine this correspondence. Furft er
they will continue to inspect var-
ious government schools in the

Inspection in process at Government Model Senior Secondary
School in Sector 8 on Tueday.

coming days as well. Director
school education Palika Arora
said that she will look into the
issues flagged offand get them
rectified. CCPCR also encour-
aged the school to start an Eco
Club and to sport activities for
the students. Along with Kaur,
CCPCR member Monica, legal
consultant Kartar Singh, and
Right To Education (RTE) con-
sultant Chanchal Singh were
also present.

HT PHOTO

THE EXERCISE
CAME A DAY
AFTER SCHOOI,S
REOPENED FOR
PRIMARY CLASSES;
ITWAS FOI.IND
THATCOVID
NORMSWERE
BEING FOLLOWED

I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN D IGARH A D M][I ISTRATION
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HT CHANDIGARH

FIRST'NIGAM APKE
..DWAR' 

ORGANISED
BY MC IN sEC 45

CIIANDIGARH: The first .Nigam
apke dwar' event was organised
ln- Sector 45 on Tuesdav, in
which MC commissioner linin_
dita Mitra and mayor Ravikant
Sl.?rr." w_ere p-resent, along
with other MC officers and local
area councillors.

The event started with the
inauguration of a new water

,pipe insalled in the sector.
' Most residents raised issues
with garbage collection in the
sector and how sometimes
wasle collectors didn,t go to the
top floor to collectgarbage.

- - presidentofSupirReiident
Welfare Associaiion, Sector
_45A, Sanjeev Bansal said, "The
V5road between Burail village
and Sector45A always remains
ctuttered and we ask for a per_
manent solution to this piob_
lem, Park maintenance is ilso a
big issue and park maintenance
lunds are being denied to our
sector which must be solved.,'. Local area councillor Kan-
warjeet Singh satd, .,We 

have
made a note of the problems
olscussed and the concerned
MC officers will reach out to the
complainants in the next few
days. For problems discussed
pertaining to other departnents
we will apprise them.', Hrc

firtrrd

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Webinaron girls,
empowerment
CHANDTGARH: Gurukul
Globalfthool,
Manimajra, held a
webinar on girls, rights
ror students of Classes 6
to l0 in association with
HotaryCIub. UTChild
Welfare Committee
chairperson Satinder
Kaur Sachdeva was the
chiefguest and ASp
(South) Shruti tuora
was the guest ofhonour.

5ec-4g residents
nost tGrya Chauth
pr0gramme
CHAI{DIGARH:The
social welfare and
development societv.
sector4g, organised a
special function tomark
r.arva Chauth on'I'uesday. 

The chief
guests were Satva pal
;arn, ex_Mpand
Additional Solicitor
cqneral oflndia and
municipal
commissioner Anindita

r-=@-
I Training held on
I geographic info
I cvcfanr mrhh:--

:rilBiLrnqqt s
depaftmentof

:1',1fl1*it[Tltl:P
qlgf,il'#:,Til*T*
ranging'(LiDAR) based
geoSraphic information
system mappingof the
city.The training was
cono ucted by Society for
Pr^m^+i^^ ^4Ir !
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Nine of 16 wards
reserved forwomen
candidates for the
elections scheduled
in December

HT Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

the 22 villages in the city were
under the civic boAy's anibit,

Among the wards reserved for
SC candidates, includins those
for SC women, are warl num-
bers 7,16,19,24,26,28 and 31.

Ward numbers 1,4, 5, 6, 9, 10,
18, 22 and 23 have been reserved
for women (general) category
candidates, and the remaining 2,
3, 8, ll, 12, 13, 14 ,ts,v,zo,zt,ls,
27 ,29,30,32, 33, 34 and 35 are
for candidates from the general
category. The election will be
held on the basis ofthe 20ll cen-
sus. The draw oflots was held at
the UT Guest House by the state
election departrnent in the Dres-
ence of nominees of political
parties.

Equations set to Ghange
As areas of most wards have
been changed due to increase in
number ofwards and re.carving
of boundaries, many candidates
will have to opt for areas other
than those represented by them

previously.
In the BJp, among those

affected by the reservaiion are
rormer mayor Rajesh Kalia, who
was sitting councillor from Mal-
oya (ward number 28), but now
the seat has gone to an SC
woman candidate. Devinder
Singh Babla, Congress'leader of
opposition in the MC House, will
also have to consider his options,
as his area (Sectors 27, 2g and
29) got reserved for a woman.

This time, besides the Con-
gress and the BJp, the AAp is
also in fray for the first time.

Code of rondud llkelv
in Nov second w:ek '
Officials said the code of conduct
is likely to come in force in
November's second week, fol-
lowing which the nomination
process will commence.

The election process is to be
concluded by December 31, the
date of expiry of the current
term of MC.

qfAilDlCrARH : The process for
t$e Chandigarh municipal cor-
l$ration elections, scheduled in
IJirember, hcked ofron Tuesday
wlth the UT administration
announcing reservation of
wards,

- Ofthe35wardsin the city, 16
have been resewed for threecat-
qgo.rie-s - nine for women (gen-
eral), four for Scheduled Caste
(Sc)l{rd three for SC (women)
candldates. The remaining 19
will bc open for the general &te
gorycandidates.

In the last polls held in 2016,

the number of wards was 26,
with the BJP winning from 20,
the Congress from five, while
one seatwentto the SAD.

Since then, UT merged 13 vil-
lages with MC, increasing the
number of wards from 26 to 35.
Till December 2020, only nine of

' DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh/Mohali.z
Panchkula: Four Covid
cases were reported in
Chaadigarh on Tuesday
while three patients were
orscharged.

This took the recovery
count to 64,465 and confir_
med cases to 6S,J10, inclu_
dlng 820 deaths. There are
25 active cases.

Three Covid cases were
reported in Mohali on Tu_
esday while two persons
recovered. No death took
ptace. said deputy commis-
sronerlsha Kalia.

So fat 80,753 Covid ca_
s9s have been reported in
thedistrict.

TOTAT

f,nfIfi1ir

1...'"'ii.,. ..ii
rTiil Oct 19,2021

TOTAT

@
mlErm
. TII Oct 19. 2021

covid care centrcs to yacatre or close for now
Ghandlenrh: Due to sharp reduction in the number of Covidpatients since the first week of June, mini Covid care centL werecrosed^and kept in standby mode t.! s6teffi;; id orr=J,llfi..*r",nave now been given two ootions. eitrdiilreviiiv dor.ii,...rt,"and vacate the premises or tempo*irv .6i6 t Jlii,til ilii retain

il'dTtff ilit1l:n,y*;H"ly,fmli.m[ffi [?tr#Garg, it was directed that centres l.rn uv sr,ii6rir-i_ti,'iut iosewa society in sector 26 and.Bharat vira, paiiii"d,il;ii 
3a, B"sure Buddy in sector 2l and centres to."t d;th;;"Eltrpr.,

rn sectors 8, 34 and 43, must be vacatea Ov oecemOJrii i,r,*

Covid cases in cifi

IFirstdose I Seconddose

1,352 2,119

'o'
450 7,772,o,

rtrtrlcil

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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CHB auction: Only
S2properties sold
Reserve

Prices Slashed
By 200/o

Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: Chandigarh
Housing Board (CHB) recei
ved poor response to its aui-
tion of 163 leasehold proper-
ties, including commercial
and residential and 28 resi-
dential freehold properties.
Out of 191 properties, CHB
could auction only 32, inclu-
ding nine residential free-
hold; four residential lease-
hold and 19 commercial lea-
sehold units.

Even reduction in reser-
ve prices failed to produce
the desired effect during the
auction. The board had re-
duced reserve price of com-
mercial units on leasehold
basis by 20o/o and, residenti-
al units on leasehold basis
by 10%. It earned Rs 16.29
crore against the total reser-
ve price of sold units of Rs
14.54 crore.

The board did not. recei-
ve good response to auction

Theboad had
rcduced ruserye
priceof commercial
uniBon leasehold
basis by2lI%and
rcsidentialunits
on leasehold basis
byl0%

dential properties in the
previous auction as well. It
had invited e-tenders for sa-
le of 149 commercial units
and 33 residential units on
leasehold basis. Out of 149
commercial.units, CHB co-
uld sell only two to highest
bidders.

The total reserve price of
the two commercial units
was Rs 1.06 crore while the
units were sold for Rs 1.09
crore. Out of 33 residential
units, only two could be sold
to the highest bidders. Total
reserve price of both units
was Rs Bg.83lakh, while hig-
hest bids received against
these units were of Rs 90.85
lakh.

Recently, chief executive
officer (CEO), Chandigarh
Housing Board (CHB),

asking him to fix responsi-
bility of officers concerned
and their supervisory aut-
horities for laxity and negli-
gence in the care and main-
tenance of these vacant
units, which the.board now
found difficult to auction.

The letterwas written af-
ter an inspection by board
CEO Yashpal Garg, during
which it was found that ma.
ny CHB properties had been
lying vacant and neglected
for 30 to 40 years.

These were in bad shape
and in some, floors were co-
vered with an over one foot
layer of bird droppings. Bo-
ard CEO Yashpal Garg wro-
te that since many of the va-
cant units were constructed
about 30 to 40 years back and
there was almost no care
and maintainence, most of
them were in bad shape. He
pointed out that some of the
units were in such a dilapi-
dated condition that they
were a risk to life andpublic
propertlr

Because of the poor care
andmaintainenceof vacant
units, the CHB could not sell
them and now required con-
siderable exependiture for'Yashpal Garg wrote a letter

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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W#J.?MH;
councillor Rajesh Kalia,
tormer senior deputy
mayor and BJp councillor
Rajesh cupta Bittu, former
deputy mayor and BJp
councillor Jagtar Jaooa.
BJP councillors Vinod- 

'

Aggan,al and Shakti
Devshali and leader of
opposition and Congress
councillor Devinder Babla
have been reserved.

urcrY0E3
.. 
Among BJp,s bigwigs who

wrll now have to look for new
constituencies are former
mayor Rajesh Kalia, a counci_l_
tor t.rom Maloya seat that falls
under ward number 28. It is
now reserved for a SC woman
candidate. Sources said theparty was likely to field him
t'rom Dadumajra, which falls
under ward numbers 26 re_
served for SC candidate. Ward
g{ BJP leader Rajesh Gupta
rJlttu, tormer senior deputy
mayoX, got reserved for wom_
an general candidate. Coun-

cillor Bittu was planning to
contest fiom ward number 18
(sectors 20 and B0).

In Congress, leader of op-
position, Devinder Babla, wfu
have to search for a new ward.
His ward number l0 (sectors
27, 28 a\d 29) eotreserved for a
woman. Sources said the par_
ty could alsofield Babla,s wjfe
Harpreet l(aur Babla, a for_
mer councillol ftom ward
numbe.r 10. Congress,s sitting
courcillor Satish Kainth will
also have to look for a new
ward.

UPprcsHemlrun
Sood, mayor Ravl Kant
Shama, seniordeNty
mayormah€sh Inder
Sldlruandformer
mayorDauesh Moudoil
ruercthe ludgonesin
Ilrcsdaf,sdnwof lG
as thelr urards hll
undergenenl
calegory. Itev all are
rcadyb@nhstfrom
thesanrenarG inthe
upcoming MC polls

shots to g
rJB Gong top
0n seat hunt

Their Wards Nitin Sharma

Reserved In
BIGGIE BLOW

Draw 0f Lots

MCpolls:

Raiinder.ltagartotil
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Reservation of
wards flor Scheduled Caste
and women candidates for the
Uhaxdigarh municipal corpo-
ration (MC) elections sched_
uled to be held in December
Jr3. 

jott"0 BJp and Congress
0lgwlgs.

. In the draw of lots held in
the prcsence of representa_
tr]-.s of nolitical parties at the
u'I'Guest House on Tuesday
ward numbers 7, 16, lg, 24, 26,
28 and 31 were reserved for SC
candidates. Out of the seven
wards, ward numbers 16, 19
and 28 were reserved for SC
woman candidates.

S.ulit"rty out of BS wards,
wards 1, 4, S, 6, 9 ,t0,t1,22and.23
were reseryed for woman
(general) candidates. ln com_
panson to MC polls in20t6. the
number of wards this time
nas rncreased from 26 to 35.

Chandigarh Up president Arun Sood with Congress city unit chi?Subhash Chawla (in white kurta oaidfia) af rho rtrerr, ^, r^+- r^_SuDn.En cnawta (in white kurta pajama) at ttrdOraw oifot iir.reservation of MC poll wards at. ___ the UT Guest House in city on Tuesday

I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH TIMES

<Z$Lgone, bid to withdraw ilcr from MC a/c
:I31ff:il["i:lx?"1'i,t?i ljrtg snarched in sector 22 market lttxT?,[;t ffiffiTffi;:edly trying to withdraw Rs 1.2 chandigarh:A man on ascootersnatched a pursefrom a ;; #;""" for crearance.La_crore from a bank account of womaninsector22marketonM"il;i:R;il#;in9tg1iz** #.] ni'dr"ni.ials found thatmunicipal corporation bv goingtothemarketatlpm,whentneiccuieorirrii.ir,"iiio ,i'*ill'nro alregedly with_producingtwoforsedcheques herbascontainednse,doo,andu;obit;:a;;;iiio.tt"v - - ffi#'ft 28.s1rakh from its
,n.'1""{ilr[T:?-'ir$,"f;] 

recovereottre pnone tvins neiithe Piccioilliio;noioolt. ff;;;fi, producing forged
SinghThakui.t,i"ru..oont-presentedtwoforgedchequesdarmed"m:H''::"?ii,3,.#,st;'"rfl:
antofficer'MC'Noarresthas ornsge.srhkhantiz.sorhi,.ir"qo.r--oi such a huge erasofthebank.poricehavebeen made so far at B^ank- of narooa, sector gz, urnount , bank officials con- not ruled out the role of MCThakur alteged a person on octoberl8. tacted the accounts branch of employees in the case. rr,^

CETEBRATING PROPHETS BIRTHDAY

A procession is taken out on the occasion occasion of Eid Milad-un-Nabi, the birthday of prophet
Muhammad, in Sector 45, Chandigarh, on Tuesday

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Poyieil(aur

l*lTg .41 
contestantslnlhe

.,:t*l;*[,fd,]nft*
!l!!f,+ifl[,:iiji,,,s.fl i{
Inar .Aryra from punjab 

se_

3,&1":i?:3,"',ff T"{,f; 
"lt:ff[1,::,:m:digarh, se

-,Randhawasaid,.,Iamve_ry-ruckyto bepart of the Sen_

t:,%ii:.l"itl.Hs;[i
:l_used bY Covid and other
y91so1s-gna ry our best to
114<e 

e{ campus a place torearn and teach.,.

$3H13:trT;iii#:,*
.--_ 

vojmB was conducted in

[ti,&x:$:#!#*i$J

seats declared

aorn,,rnotro,.r@

i.tffi*.,flLsl,Jt?"l?uate cons_tituen.y *uf-d"-

FiTiIJ,$ff".11;;Ti:,,il
l:i gg.untlnc of votes be-
i:n lt-the. GYmnasium ttatt
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